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About

NAnaEstasima is a .id-Weig(t .ultidisciplinary digital creative and art directorx bork-
ing at t(e intersection of fas(ion, tec(, art and conte.porary culture, s(e fuses 
researc(-driven .et(ods and design p(ilosop(y to craft innovative digital and 
p(ysical eBperiencesx 
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Experience

Graphic Designer
Seauty Papers | 2an 040/ - Reh 040/

T contrihuted to t(e develop.ent and eBecution of creative concepts for 
print and digital promects as a munior•.iddle-Weig(t designerx

’ Provided day-to-day consulting for t(e design tea.‘s ongoing promects, 
researc(ed .aterials for t(e upco.ing issue, and curated design inspi-
ration hoardsx

’ Collahorated closely Wit( t(e Art Director on t(e fort(co.ing part-
ners(ip Wit( a cultural institutionx Contrihuted to t(e develop.ent of 
concepts and huilding in-dept( creative and tec(nical proposalsx

’ Managed t(e eBecution of daily social content for t(e upco.ing 3Artlist‘ 
eB(ihition, contrihuted to t(e develop.ent of t(e social .edia feed 
hased on eBisting content fro. arc(ive issuesx

Lead Digital Creative
Ras(ion Ocout | Dec 0400 - Mar 0406

T Was in c(arge of leading digital creative direction for LRb events, over-
seeing content across all verticals and .entoring munior creativesx

’ Developed and i.ple.ented a 6°4“ vision for digital c(annels across 
tWo seasons, spear(eaded Wehsite redesign, a neWsletter redesign, en-
(anced daily social content eBecution and reVned social .edia feedx

’ Led t(e planning and eBecution of t(e :Creative D)A” Africa1 event in 
collahoration Wit( t(e Sritis( Council, .anaging partner co..unica-
tions, designing dedicated Weh pages, creating .otion grap(ics for event 
promection screens, and providing visual direction for venue signagex

’ Mentored t(e in-(ouse creative tea., collahorated Wit( internal p(o-
tograp(ers and ot(er creators to .aBi.ise event coveragex

Digital & Content Designer
Ras(ion Ocout | Oep 0400 - Dec 0400

Delivered intended lifestyle social content for Tnstagra. and HikHok, 
.anaging production, editing, and copyWriting tasksx Oupported t(e Art 
Director in opti.ising neWsletter design and collahorated Wit( a hroad-
cast co.pany to facilitate live strea.ing for t(e Ras(ion Ril. Restivalx

Production Assistant
H(e zraduate Ras(ion beek | Oep 0404 - Oep 0404

Oupported production and ad (oc, collahorating closely Wit( t(e Vl.ing 
creW and stylistsx
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Art Director & Contributor
anonstyle | Reh 0404 - 2un 0408

T led creative initiatives for a student-run .agaJine, driving Weh design 
rehranding and puhlication social content en(ance.ent, along Wit( i.-
pactful content roll-out across all digital c(annelsx

’ Opear(eaded t(e .agaJine‘s visual identity and Wehsite redesign, pro-
viding inspiration hoards and visual proposals for hot( creative and 
tec(nical aspects of t(e redesignx

’ FBecuted intended Weh design on biB using custo. GHML and COO, 
opti.ising and uploading contentx

’ Conceptualised editorial ideas, created .ood hoards, oversaW studio 
production, post-production, and prepared content for socials, including 
copyx

Education & Training

040/ - 040/ CHThirteen
Mentors(ip Progra..e, Creative Coding

0406 - 0406 UAL
CertiVcate, Art Gistory

048  - 0408 Solent University
SA Ras(ion Creative Direction, 


